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A visit from St. Nick at La Casa
La Casa K4 students welcome Santa with open arms Thursday. The jolly fellow passed out gifts
to children and received their Christmas lists.

Waukesha woman accused
in bank robbery appears in court
Andrea Fencl/ Freeman Staff
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WAUKESHA
—
The
woman accused of robbing
Waukesha State Bank, 151 E.
St. Paul Ave., on Dec. 13
made her initial appearance
in Waukesha County Circuit
Court on Thursday.
Melissa Monreal, 36, of
Waukesha was charged on
Dec. 16 with one felony
count of robbery of a financial institution. If convicted
of the charge, Monreal could
face a maximum of 40 years
in prison.
At her preliminary hearing
Thursday,
Monreal
changed her mind on waiving the hearing altogether,
withdrawing the waiver and
citing the need for more

rl Scouts.
“I went through boat safein camp,” Gergen said.
But I started to do paddle
arding on my own.”
“We are thrilled that Sydy is receiving this special
onor,” Christy Brown,
EO of Girl Scouts of Wisnsin Southeast, said in a
ess release. “Her behavr exemplifies the mission
Girl Scouts to build girls
courage, confidence, and
aracter who make the
orld a better place. Sydy put her leadership
aining to use by identifyg a dangerous situation,
aintaining her compore and providing an
mmediate solution. Syd© 2016
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— Andrea Fencl, Freeman Staff

time to decide
and
consult
with her attorney.
According
to the criminal complaint,
M o n r e a l
Monreal
obtained a little more than $600 in cash
from the bank after she gave
the teller a note that said “do
not call the police” and
something about an alarm.
The teller, according to the
complaint,
immediately
reached over and pressed
the emergency button under
the counter.
After the teller opened her
cash
drawer,
Monreal

allegedly grabbed all of the
ones, fives and tens and put
them on the counter before
asking if the teller had any
more money in the drawer.
The teller then grabbed the
entire stack of twenties and
put them on the counter,
according to the complaint.
Monreal then left with the
money and her note.
She was placed in custody
by police after her family
showed her surveillance
photos that the police
released the following day.
Monreal’s next hearing is
scheduled for 1:15 p.m. on
Jan. 4.
— Freeman Staff

Trial scheduled in attempted
murder, burglary cases
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